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                 From the Pastor’s Pen 

Here we are in JULY: fireworks, gladiolas, garden vegetables. Picnics & 

pool parties. Primary elections, patriotism, & in our present context, 

partisanship.  

Patriotism: (noun) devoted love, support & defense of one’s country. 

Partisanship:(noun)  1) an adherent or supporter of a person, group, 

party or cause, especially a  person who shows a biased, emotional  

allegiance.   2) Military. A member of a party of light or irregular troops 

engaged in harassing an enemy, especially a member of a guerrilla band engaged in 

fighting or sabotage  against an occupying army. 

 

Who decides which is which? Where do we draw a healthy line? Are Christians inherently 

part-isans because we confess Jesus Christ, as Sovereign Lord? 

 

I have noticed that what happens in church is in the land. I have also noticed that what 

happens in the land eventually ends up in church. How are we to maintain a community 

when organic differences & fundamental values do not align? Who decides the future? 

And in any sphere of life, how are we to grow in God’s grace if we don’t agree on what 

grace ACTUALLY looks like? 

 

As a pastor, I see a few things. First, I see a conflation in the understanding of patriotism 

and partisanship. They are not the same thing, though they may be rooted in similar 

emotions.  Patriotism is helpful in that it values a whole community & works for the com-

mon good of that community.  Partisanship has its place (see definition 2). Yet partisan-

ship out of context, & taken too far, may masquerade as patriotism even as it truly arcs 

toward destructiveness. Partisanship destroys as it focuses on a narrow understanding of 

goodness, trusts only itself, & pits self-interest over & against the interests of a whole 

community.   A common danger is patriotism is nationalism, where the nation becomes 

more important than all of the people who live in the nation. A common danger of parti-

sanship is that partisan power becomes a goal & the community suffers. What happens 

in the land, happens eventually, in church. Our communities rely on an aware, educated, 

& engaged population. There is no free ride.                      



  Happy July 4th     
How come there are no knock knock  

jokes about America? 
 Because Freedom Rings!!!!! 

What did one flag say to the other flag? 
Nothing, it just waved!!!! 

 
Let us remember as we fall asleep this  

Independence Day those who fight and the many that have  
died to protect our freedom.   

SAD NEWS 
Milt Ehly will be leaving us this month.  He is moving to Springfield, MO.   
We will be having a Pot Luck and Ice Cream Social on July 1st  after fellowship to 
wish him the best of luck in his new adventure. 

We really hate to see him leave and he will be missed. 

Day Camp 
We will be having the counselors from Highlands here on July 23-27 
for  Day Camp.  The Krombergs will be hosting the kids.  There is a 

sign-up sheet in the fellowship hall to help provide snacks, one meal a 
day and help during the event.  (9-12am in the mornings). 

Any time you can give as a volunteer will be greatly appreciated.  
 
 

Mary said,  I am the Lord’s servant, I am willing to do  
whatever he wants.          Luke 1: 38 

The danger of both patriotism & partisanship for us is that our attention, energy, & devo-

tions are finite. If we focus on our own opinions, beliefs & ideas, then a) we self-isolate, & 

b) we drift away from the core belief that God is the Lord of our lives. We become our own 

lords, drifting toward actions & attitudes that proclaim in word & deed, “I am the captain 

of my own ship. I need to take care of myself & my own.” When we are in this place, we 

the people, are in bondage to sin. Deuteronomy 5 says we are to have NO other gods but 

God. Psalm 33 :12, says “blessed is the nation whose God is the Lord.”  I propose  

partiSONship, thereby giving God a chance to be God, & ourselves the truest measure  

of freedom.                                                       Pastor Mary Jo 



  My Jesus Prayer 

Joann Voss Guenther 

 

Jesus, Help me please I Pray 

May everything I think or say, feel or do,  

Be kind and loving and true. 

And may I be filled with your gentle 

Peaceful patience and compassion too. 

May I be blessed and may I be a blessing  

As I walk my sacred path of love and light today 

With you leading my way  

And MAY I be filled with  

Your courage, strength, power and wisdom too! 

So I can  BE and  DO my best to be my BEST ME 

As I try to follow thee. 

Thank you Jesus  

For all  your loving grace today 

Thank you for all your gifts of unconditional 

Love and forgiveness 

Thank you for the gift of freedom 

That my forgiving and detachment brings to me 

Thank you for your gentle guidance too 

As I walk along with you  

practicing aligning with Your Kingdom of Peace Within,  

Thought by Thought, Choice by Choice 

Moment by Moment today. 



SUMMER FELLOWSHIP/FUNDRAISER OPPORTUNITIES 

 

 

            Save the Dates! 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Fifth Sunday Potluck:   Sunday, July 29th-After the church service we will share a meal 
and fellowship.  Please bring a food of your choice to share. There is always plenty of deli-
cious food to  enjoy! 

  

 LMPC Picnic-Sunday, August 26th-We will have a church service at Legion Park at 
the covered pavillion starting at 10:00. After that, we will share a potluck picnic 
lunch.  Please bring a dish to share. Drinks will be provided. 

  

 Cabbage Burger Fundraiser event at LMPC!- Sunday, September 16th, 11:00-1:30. 
We have a new and exciting fundraiser event to be held at LMPC! We will be selling cab-
bage burgers, chips, tea, lemonade, cookies. 

  
          Please check out and read the information located in fellowship hall, and plan to 

         join in on the fun!  Next organizational meeting is August 5, 2018, 3:00-4:00 

          in Fellowship Hall. 
 

Please consider volunteering/supporting the fundraiser in these ways: 

 Contributing a raffle item 

  

 Promotion of the event 

  

 Ticket Sales:  cabbage burgers/cabbage burger meals/raffle tickets before and during 
the sale 

  

 Dining Room host or hostess on fundraiser day. 

  

 Helping in the kitchen-creation of cabbage burgers 

  

 Make cookies for individual sale 

  

 Pre/Post fundraiser organization and clean-up 

  

 Donations toward supplies 

  
 

Wishing you a happy, relaxing, and safe summer! 
 



 
Serving in July 

     
 
greeters  : Glenn Morrison 
 
 usher      

 
communion servers 

 
Sally Harris,  Leslie Richards 

Carl Farmer, Sharon Hargreaves 
 

Lay Readers 
     

July 1 & 8          
July 15 & 22       
July 29              Sharon Hargreaves 
 

local church committee 
 

*Leslie Richards         Randy Richards     
  Mary Nightingale      Callie Schilz 
  Eileen Nightingale     Jennifer Holtz                
 

                    July 
                             
                                       
                             
      Birthdays 
        1- Roger Jorgenson  

         2 -Clarice Sheaman  

         5- Andrew Schilz  

         8- Bret Whartman  

       11- Angie Swope  

       16– Amanda Easterly  

       19- Sally Harris  

       21– Bob Anders 

       22- Janet Volkmer  

       23– Reagan Heckinlively  

       26-  Damyn Thomas  

       29- Elise Rezac 

 
      

  

                    Anniversaries 
                1-  Ron & Cindy Payne 

                 24 - Andrew & Callie Schilz 

                 28 - James & Cynthia Gill                               Reminder 

Please make sure the Church’s lights are off and the 
 doors are locked before you leave the building. 

 
 

July at a Glance 
(Regular Sunday Schedule, 10:00am Worship; 11:00am Fellowship)  

    1– Regular Sunday Schedule 

   8—Regular Sunday Schedule (Communion) (Pot Luck) 

  15– Regular Sunday Schedule 

  22-- Regular Sunday Schedule    

 23-27-  Highlands Day Canp                                                             

 29—Regular Sunday Schedule ( 5th Sunday Pot Luck) 


